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;lpfrov3d by th3 :';lvcrnar tlav 22, 1"l7lt

Int-roduced hy Dickinson, l'l
AN ACT t1 dlend secticn 8-J1 /, ll,:issue Ilovised Statutes

)f i,lehr.rsk3, 194i, :s anc'nderl t,v section 2,
Lclislat-ive BiIl 'rH1, gilhty-fourth
LoJislatur?, Fir:rt 5":;:iion, 1q75, relatinq to
b'ri1rlin.J ,tnrl 1()an rsccci ttions; to proviale f or
aJCiticnll evialenee 1f an account as
prescribed: to provile flr construction: antl
tc repeal t h3 ori;ina1 scction.

B-. it enact-ed by tha D"l[)le of th" 5tate of NetJraskr,

5ection 1. Ihat secti.)n 4-111, Reissue Revised
Statutes cf Nobrtskt, 194j, fs rml.ndeil by section 2,
Legislat-ive Bill 4i11, liEhtv-f)urth Lcqisl'1ture, first
Sassion, 1975, t,e anenderl to re.td as follccs:

8-117. :ertifi3ntes of sto:k or other rritten
CC,!qgSq,9-l!:rgof shall he issue,i to-eyerilil;t;;:f;;::t[;
ntrib.r-of-rharcs--orned--b7--hin7 lgl__gASE__eSgSUg! incanfornity rith secticns 8-301 to 8-lu5 antl thecrnstitut ion and by-Ievs. Every stockholiler shall
receive creCit on the bf,oks of the dssociation for all
amounts pait by him upon his sutrscri[)tion for stock,tf,getheE vith his prl rar-a share of all diviclentlsileclaretl, as herein:{:t-.r
such payments and dividen
charges, shall 3qual th3
held by him, he shall he

vid?d, rnd yhen the
less all fincs

Irr o
ds,

sum of
or other
of stock

such Par
par value of the shares
entitled to receive

vtlue. cith such interest not exceeding the le3al rate,
as the lirectcrs mav deterurine, from the time of naturity
until ptid. llolders of stock thus mntureC and nenbers
ilesiring tc vithdrac before such maturityT sha11 be paitl
the val.ue o1'their stock in the order of the maturity ofor notice cf Hith.lraual. cf such stock. At no tirno sha11
mcre than two-thirds of the unloaned funds in the
treasury of the asso.irtion, incLusivn of such funds
applicable to the demands of xithdraying stcckholdors, as
hereinbefore provialed, be applicablr to the demands of
hrlders )f Iatured stcck f,ithout the consent of the boaral
of directors.
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Sec. l. Thtt crilinll se:tion 8-3 17' Beissue
Reviseil statutes of {sbraska, 191r3, as amentletl by section
2, Legislrtive 8i1I 4t|1, Eiqhty-fourth Lerislature, First
S3ssicn, 1975, is repealed.
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